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about Icaviug ihe satiou 
day
stepped 

Istol, the contents "of which 
of Jamee Brown,

Cab*.—AsLOCAL AFFAIRS. „ , Til a Hi dlk Meeting.—The animal meeting u
OttMU. M Mon- ,he Ut|,wn„ Bible- Soclolj «ill bo hclj. by p.r- 
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Wynkoop, Secretary.

Upatnrta.
This world Is full of upstarts. Proud, arro

gant, conceited dunderhead?, with scarcely

ihen^through the world safely or respectably.

contemptible specimen of distorted 
than a

The Ticket.
.waders to-day, the tioket 

Tuesday

of great moral and physioal evils, thoy I lh_ _oio_ uf 
should .be discontinued ; but if they are only 
the ocoasion of them, tho quostion is still open 
as to the necessity of discontinuance. St. Paul 
makes this distinction in the 7tb chapter of his 
epistle to the Homans. He contends the law is 
not sin, but the giving of it was the occasion of 
sin, for where there is no law there is 
gression. Our Lord himself refers to the same 
principle where he says, ‘ If I had 
spoken unto them they had not had sin." Be- 

the gospel by abuse is made a savor of 
death, shall we therefore

the wicked go to Camp 
wickedly, shall we therefore

üloumal an» statesman. wheu we will call uponWe present Shell Bask Cng, a August 25th, 1857. }Business Notices.—We direct the attention 
the Bulletin of John Wright, 

to be found iu another

by the Amerioau party 8he connected herself with the Asbury M. E. 
Churoh in the year 1850, and since that time 
her life has been marked by a truly consistent 
Christian example clearly evincing that she had 
“been with Christ sud learned of Him,” zeulous- 
ly availing herself of every opportunity of 
speaking iu honor of her Redeemer, kindly ad
monishing

forever

»IHKNHY ECKEL. EDITOR. Mr. Editor:
We arc still 

We had

potiten to carry
:large aa that of thelast. The 

Demo
rally believed that there 
of legal votes polled on Tuesday than

Real Estate Agent, 8. R

Philadelphia, and was about getting in his
rUge to procood lo hi, rt.iJ.oc, n..r th.t plaça. | P,ao»«.._Mr. WL.rton, tho form.r pn-prte-

.»ore tbal any tor of th. Dolowar. Soiled, to qui 
hod boon hort, though oomo oooortod Ibat ], „g„gej „„ding poooho. to Phllod.lpllo, 

they hod soon » moo Toll ngoioot hi. horoe. The by tho Del««,™ K.itrood. Ho ho. purchoeod 
ooro, however, proceeded on, hod oo orrivmg «t j a„ orohorde, which he eopeotv to yield eome 
the depot iu this city, Sloanaker asserted that j four thousand baskets, 
the pistol was not charged with ball, that he ht.d 
merely fired it iu the air, and he could whip any 

that said otherwise. No 
him aud he proceeded iu 

8tate. About 9 o'clock, hojrever, Geo. Thornp 
aud David Chambers, of Claymout, arrived 

in this city, and made complaint before Esq.
Staats, of the shooting of Brown, and a warrant 

accordingly issued for the arrest of the per
petrator of the orime. High constable Hawkins 
immediately proceeded with Messrs. Thompson 
and Chambers to New Castlfe, where they waited 
ou Andrew C. Gray, Esq., who 
at the ti

bad co , in'lLRIROTON,
Friday Morning, August 28, 1857.

“ Liberty and Union, now and forever 
— and inseparable."

you summer retreat 
ught to cross the 8ouud, go up the 

' ?PCI>d a few days on the ocean side, &c. 
rlaus, it is true, su far from being matured, that 
they were scarcely defined. But a spell has 
bouud us, which old borcas bids fair i 
if he should continue such rude antics 
playing this morning among th 
ers. First trying to make iugiexs through tho 
wludow-panes, that we may feel his rude breath 
while we quietly sit at our table soribbling ; then 

- - ”*6 willows, whose limbs gracefully swing 
anu from acknowledgment of his unoourteous 
ornmg compliment.
But
o love at night

last Saturday, but it is very gene- 
mber jpWfcnith A Brother, No. 109 Markst street, 

advertiees new crop Timothy Seed for sale, 
gfajrBenjamin Hitchens, of New Castle, Hd , 

dollars reward for the reoovery of

a larger II,MWhat
humanity could be presented

of flesh, blood and bones, raised by
Satur> The persons

•illy ma
charity from the very loweet point of nothing
ness, to a position which, instead of improving 
hie manners aud his morals, only tends to im- 

biin with a Taise Idea of dignity aud self- 
oug that

-htv

I he is 
and flow*

The whole number cast, waa 616, upon tbs 
ticket for Mayor; of which number Oioaos W. 
Sparks received 491, au 1 is consequently, placed 

ination for the high and responsible poai- j 

tiou of chief magistrate of this oity.
Of the private character and standing of Mr. 

Sparks, it is almost unnecessary for us to say a 
single word. There is 
In the city of Wilmington who kno 
will bear willing testimony to the high moral 
worth and unspotted integrity of Mr. Sparks 
For a long time he held the position of Cashier 
of the Bank of Wilmington aud Brandywine, and 

having busi-

(her young friends) 
i." to accept of mercy

“tiff tin'stray Cows.
lhF“Au election for twenty-five Manager» of 

the Wilmington Savings Fund Sooiety, will be 
held at 
ket street,

It boFor Mayor,

GEORGE W. SPARKS.
tan

death
preach it ? Be
Meetings and
give them up, aud thus permit the wioked 
and his followers to wrest from our hand a great 

ans of doing good ? The abuse of any good 
thing is no proof of intrinsic evil, or that it 
should be abandoned.

I have already made this article
edy pro

posed, the prohibition of Camp Mootings by 
statutory law. If tho goverumeut has a right ta 
interfere with private oitiiens 
where they Bhall

shall again hear that voioe upon 
earth ! it has done its pleadings and kindly 

nings, and passed to tho “spirit land," yet 
it* memory will be cherished in the heart’s most 
treasured reeeptoole while life shall last.

Sinosrely do we sympathize with the partner 
keenly feels the blank

the Company's Offioe, Eighth and Mar
the 7th of September Laying a Corn 

of the 
DolawA 
P. M. with a 
Dunning, of 1 

iladelphia ;

8tonk.— The 
Presbyterian ChurchI interfered to de- 

traiu down the
For Alderman, Christiana 

will be laid September 8th at 2 o'olook 
emony by Rev. H. 

; Rev. A. A. Willlts. of 
and Rev. G. F. Wiswell, of Wll- 

expected to be present, other 
also expected.

Samuel L. Ecoles, Secretary.

importance that places him 
despicable clasa of despised mortals calledJOHN T. ROBINSON. Funeral Obsequies of Alexis I. Da Pont.

n and devoted 
Tuesday afternoon, and 

ucourse of people, 
fully at-

ppropriate
BaltimoreThe funeral of this good 

Christian took plaeo 
attended by a v

ist eyes and sad countenan

For City Treasurer. confess he has charms for us. 
hear his voi

these kind of people everywhere. 
They are found in the work-ehop, the society, 

in political parties. They 
in every case. They know 

possessed of gr 
self-conoeit, and have a manner of expression 

irs of action extremely consequen

, perhaps, a gentleman 
him, but

I of her bosom ; 
iu the home oirole, the Iohb of her who for so 
short a time gladdened hiB home, sympathised 
with him in joy or sorrow, scattering joy and 
happiness through the dispensing of kiudly 
words and deeds, and his comfort when wearied 
by his intercourse with the world, as he. And 
dearest mother you feel that another of earth's 
dearest ties is riven and that you are deprived 
of a fond and affectionate daughter, one of the 
props and solace of declining years; but happy 
thought, you have the ubldiug consolation, in 
her own language from her own dying lips, “1 
shall not be lost;" then she has only gouo be
fore, where sbe will watch over and await the 
coming of her loved

Though oftirneH the visitations of Providence 
dark| aud obscure, we would, remember 

“whom the Lord loveth Ho ohastencth," and 
though 
loved
oancy around the fireside, und miss her pleasant 
smile in the Christian and social circle, inny her 
friends feel n calm resignation and a fi- 
in “Him who tempers Ihe wind to the shorn 
lamb," aud instead of murmuring or repining, 
be able to say,
“0 ! sorrow, e’en thy cliHstoiiiug power is sweet, 

'Tis tbou who lead'st the weary soul to God, 
Gently subduing the bitterness of grier, 

Strengthening the hearts thnt bow beneath

1 thank thee for thy watchful love and 
until this life shall 

Still be it tliiiie to wipe

VLe haGEORGE D. ARMSTRONG. - - .......I “ loud
surges lash the sounding shore,” and wheu, 
»ill. Ill, receding «««, it is lost in Ihe " I 
ol tunny »«ters.” But the bright 
nnd by mid-d»y we shall bnve quiet again. And •J1«".« .Voulant. We hare nut seel it yet.-- 
The ride by land is tiresome, and we have grown 
nervous about the transit i

miugton ; who 
official geutlemen

teated how highly he was esteemed in life' and 
urued iu death. Many 

persopa were preseut from a distance. Shortly 
after four o’clock, the procession headed by the 
following clergymen left the late residence of the 
deceased and proceeded to Christ Church.

Rt. Rev. A. Lee, D. D.
Rev. Dr. Cletnson,
“ Mr. Brincklc,
“ « Brack,
*• “ Parker,
“ “ Colton,
“ •• Slack,
“ “ Marshall,
" “ Martin,

of this Dioceae, aud the Rav. Drs. Coleman, 
Odeuhei
Pennsylvania; the Rev. Me 
Otteraon, of the Presbyterian Church, and the

ihe church and long, let ent tn theFor Aurstor. nd
how sincerely he wasare pests and bo

than anybody else,
ROBERT GALBREATH. Declines.—Mr. Vincent declines being an in

dependent candidate for Mayor in the following 
oard

in the
of the occurence, and he ordered a 

proceed dowu the road,

far as to say 
worship, it has the right to 

say where they Bhall, and how they shall, and 
when they shall. It is rather too late In the day 
to attempt to unite church and State uow. 1 
have only to Hay, the State ought not if it could, 

prohibiting Buoh meetings, because 
in one locality circumstances

pension of them. In other parts of the State 
is orderly and successful as ever.— 
she could not if ehe would interfere 

with the religion of her citizens in any othor 
than to protect them iu their religious

Journal Job Printing Office. was highly esteemed by every
with that institution, for the urbanity of 

bis manners, and kind, social disposition. His 
relation to the Bank, threw him in contact with 
all classes, and with every shade and variety of 

character, and we bu 
instance in which he did

liai.P Such fellows are so utterly despicable in 

that they

special train of small boats,
ourselves with the vivid impression 
youthful imagination 

tug its solitudes, while 
sing, forev

is of the Candida inated I consi- 
xceptionable, and the other is a personal 

friend, you will oblige me by stating that I 
withdraw myself as a candidate for Mayor. My 
friends are therefore at liberty

willaud the
arrested before daylight while in bed, aud short- 

towards this oity.

be iu l»u6 !
ad« first visit- 

leave old Ocean to 
and forever, tho requiem of the 

Montauks, and their noble chief, Wyan- 
dank. Of many a wild legend is ho still the 
hero, while his monuments ure in rather incon
gruous locations. How would he start from bis 
ambush all plumed and equipped, could he
the fashionable throng emerge from the steau__
bearing his name, now plyiug between New York 
aud Brooklyn. But while we think of those 
green spo

the minds of all sensible
ly afterwards was on his way towards this <
He had a hearing before Esquire Staats 
Wednesday morniug, when it appeared his n 
is Sloanaker, that he resides iu Philadelphia, 

he w aa a carpenter by trrdo, and was 
gaged in working on a bouse in Dover, which is 
being erected for Nathaniel P. Smithers, Esq.— 
He slated he did not know Mr. B., did not iutend 
to shoot him, and said that the pistol, which be
longed to 0. 11. Jenkins, also a carpenter and 

o Dover to work, weut off accidentally.— 
these ciroumstrnoee Mr. Staats committed 

him to the oells to wait a further hearing 
Thursday morning at 9$ o'clook.

Thursday morntny.-John Cousins, being sworn— 
says that he was standing about forty yards from 
the Claymout station, a»d immediately opposite 

the defendant standing 
platform of the oars ; with a pistol tn hand ;

. fire said ptyol in the direction where 
Mr. Brown was s^undiAg ; wheu he fired the 
pistol he turned it up^nd looked 
were about one hundred yards from the station 
before he knew Mr. Brawn was injured ; be
lieves Mr. Brown was Wounded by the discharge 
of said pistol from the hand of the defeudant ; 
the shot appeared to have been fired without

abominations to society at large, 
situation in which a gent 
be placed where he 

disadvantage 
in public office. No matter from what depth of 
meanness he may have been raised,

the starviug point he may have been

looked upon
Perhaps there is t' -1 11*i..■ I bri our CkcilttWa I require aof the nominees.

iJ qualltU-«, and yet to hear of a single 
discharge all the

of this chara Francis Vincent. theyInin-ill
A Long Train.—The Baltimore in passed

through this oity yesterday, goiug South, with 
well filled. Five of these 

contained about 800 U. S. Marines, who it 
is supposed

courteous 
of es-

of duty in a manner so 
crante impress'!g d gentlemanly,

d regard. As a citizen and a gentleman, 
far above reproach that 

attach t<

n passenger rights.
Before I closo allow 

aguinst supposing I 
too prevalent at the Red Lion Camp Meeting, 
that 1 wish to eudorse them. There 
sins committed th
sinning at home, aud who go there 
“ glory in their shame !” There 

go for religio

d Studdards of the Diocese of 
. Wiswell and

how
when the hand of sympathy helped him upward 
toward usefulness and respectability, he ia 

sphere of
be feels his dignity creep up in his 

graudeur

val from herrn her early 
and triendsguard tho reader 

either blind to the evilsmoving towards Utah. d tho sad-therefore, bis ia
the ghost of suspicion 

character for honor, mauliuess

in memory’s landscape to which 
love of the grand, the beautiful, the marvel

lous, the patriotic, would again lead us, let 
us take a bird’s-eye view of the llttlo world 
around us. The farmers are having a little 

before tho time of gathering in the Au
tumn fruits, and they improve it iu rcudiug, rid
ing, visiting,

ffihis I Mr. Conk, of the M. E. Church New Schooner.—S. J. Burton li 
Blocks at his shipyard in Leipsic, a tine schooner 
' " register, which will be ready to

launch in a short time. She is built for Capt. 
Kuoweli and Wm. L. Cannon, Esq Mr. B. ia 
doing a fine business nnd gives coustant employ- 

a number of

theliability. scarcely well stationed i 
action,
boots, and with an air of supeixilli

himself notions of elevated

In ■
by persons who would beP«

“After the procession liRd entered the Churoh 
the appropriate selection from the 39th and 60th 
Palms,

n for the present emergency , I J-nHe is just the 
Possessing tact, talent, influence and business 
habits, be ia above all othenMnow in the field 
most fitted for the office. He la a gentlem 
whom all classes

dMU-rtptlon of print-Wogr
many who 

, nnd who do not
loiand impressive 

nner, the lesson taken from the 15th chapter 
of Corinthians

chanted in a solepfil«U, Checks, he ar purp
hear the gospel when on the ground. There is 
much trailing and money making, and far 
much show and parade among young people.— 
But is the remedy discontinuance ? Possibly it 
may bo. Instead of letting Htands for the sale 
of fruit, mêlions, candies and especially tobacco 
and segnrs, all suohthiugs ought to be p'rohibited 
absolutely. They 
women either, in any way distuib the religious 

let there be law to take hold of them, 
and let it be enforcod without respect to persous. 

monopoly be allowed, and then there c 
ground of complaint. Let 

be set up for

make him swell up 
in his own estimation, albeit he may 

all the t me bo descending to a pigmy’s dimen
sions in the eyes of reflecting men. Bring dead 
to all the refiuing qualities of courtesy aud 
good breeding, ho will iusult, by his actions and

vith his opiuions ; and will walk over oh- 
magnitude tbau himself, with 

feelings of triumph akin to those which would 
urge an old grunting sow to indulge herself in 
the mire and filth of the gutter. Who has

, made so by being placed while

The young people have had 
J to Camp Meeting. For fo 

days, every kind of vehicle w
(for the “ Yorkers" 

humblest family establishment, 
intermediate grades. “ The teuted 

grove" was about 8 miles distuut. A pleasaut 
drive over a superb road, combined with other 
various motives, mado it very popular. Youug 
ladies looked cburuiiug us they passed, and young 
gents put ou the most winuing look aud manners 
of the season. The young ladies hereabouts 
easily taken by the city beaux, aud some hearts 
I doubt not. are now going pif-a-pat us visions of 
the avenues (the goueric term) flit before their 

ited vision. We must leave them to the tender 
mercies of tho old ladies, who with significant 
sighs, will often enough remind th 
“ uncertainty of all earthly things." They hear 
transplanting however, admirably, aud ns easily 
grace the city------ ------------------

uraguitlUe
U Iread by the Rev. 8. C. 

Here the following Hy a fine time goingn koto for, not
with shamefacedness, nor with self-reproach, but 
with a sense of pride and satisfaction rarely 
perienced in times of party excitement. Mr. 
Sparks comes up exactly to the Btaudard of 
morality and honor laid down by the editor of 
the Gazette in his sheet ono week ago, by whioh 
he enjoined his party to measure the character 
of the candidates before voting.

The interests of Wilmington will not—cannot 
—suffer in the hands of such an officer as Mr.

Brim kit•i all parti*'*
m , froprint Appeioant.—J. H. Ba

applicant for the office of Justioo of peace, 
Vice Trusten L. Davis whose 
few weeks. He in a young 

and will make

sung. Esq., of Dover the gay city turn-htMtveu daoU la
with'allit; ther earthly cartti,nd quality. Of good 

excellent officer.
»Igu in on high.’ Forsake

rby »nde, not needed. If
u .1 rerably [Correepon of the Pennsylvau

Delaware.
mirer.]nr city

THEjects of le taking aim.I pardonod, w«'r
L CITIZENGeorge Thompson, 

Clay mont
—says he is agent at 

platform
, August 24, 1857.

I have for the past nine days, been atuying 
in Wilmington, and noted many things of in- 

in reference
ion, will be confined thereto, which I 

will be found readable.
Wilmington is the largest city in the State of 

Delaware, having a population of upwards of 
tweuty thousand. The first object of interest 
which

beon ; was slauuiug OFrUt,.Alexia I. DuPont.
has fallen ! Fallen in the midBt

boardiug 
so that loafing vagabonds may k 
ageinent to stay cither by day 
pasters aud their

money making, 
have no encour- 

or night. Let 
pions members exhort 

the youog against making such 
recreation, much less

gay apparel. It

the 25tt>,
ing from the station; a 

wen standing on rear platform of the first pas- 
of which had a pistol iu his 

hand ; juat after the can passed him ; heard 
report of a pistol, immediately after hearing 

the report discovered Mr. Browu was shot ; saw 
Mr. Browu this morniug ; do not consider him 
daugerous'.y woundetT After hearing the 

adjudged that C. 11. Jenkiua 
recogninsance iu the

WILMINGTON,
WILL SAVE MONEY

; he . My letter,
The dignity of the office willSparks.

strengthened by his election, and a to
of his usefulness; in the hour of hiB greatest thisI he rat

aud a small one, in some public position? And who 
may uot have observed in that same great

all and rneau, and soul so exquisite
ly minute, that to call him man at all, would be 
to libel

I«'ong his fellow- Alexis ». DuPont 
the spirit world. And in 

heaven and imtnor-

M K' ll \SIV.-.joyfully,city government 
command the respect and challenge 

community. We 
ask for Mr. Sparks, therefore, the support of 

ry friend of law, order and morality. Wo ask 
it, not as a partisan, but 
good of the people aud the reputation of 
at heart. We atk good 
support him, 
ing the party which 
sako of hurrahing over a victory, but for the 
sake of purging by u. practical aud etfecti 
ample, that spirit of degeneracy aud licentious- 

s which is fast creeping into all parties

ight of cha CHINA AND GLAbShas passed he 
his transiti

sions seasons of 
disions for the display 
strikes me perseverance in such measures of re
form, will restore this great instrumentality for 
doing good to its original effioieucy. But still 

“B" says, “If 
other objections to urge against 

them these would be amply sufficient for their 
al." Now he8ays, in the beginning of his 

article, that "few objections oould be made to 
them o

that
the admiration of the en

1»from earth
tality, his family loses a kind and tender hearted 
kinsman ; the church a 
tnde, and society a valued, if 
ornament. When this good man closed his eyes 
upon the world 
and pure benevolen 
soul had departed, leaving behind it, instead of 
wonted activity and untiring service, the memory 
of an example, the influen 
felt and acknowledged by every pi 
human being.

toy stlii* ?”
After whioh the Rev. Mr. Brack delivered 

impressive discourse, taking for his text a part 
or the 10th 
of Numbers “ Let 
righteous and let my last end be like his.”

The procession then moved to the place of in- 
where the services were couoluded by 

the Rev. Dr. Odenheimer of St. Petors chuch 
Philadelphia aud the Rev. Messrs. Brack and 
Parker of Trinity churoh in this city.

the eye, coming into the 
the old Swedes Church, situated on Christi 
Creek, which was erected iu the year 1098—be
ing two years older then the one iu Philadelphia, 
of the same denomination, which was completed 
in 1700.

Speaking of tho churches, there are places of 
worship here for nearly ©very denomination, and 

or three. And yet withal, 
ng eroded. A new Presbyterian Church 

is new nearly completed on King street, and 
Episcopal Church is in the course of construc
tion iu Braudywiue, a flourishing village ou the 
other side of Brandywine creek. This creek is 

vigable to the extremity of the city, ami its 
beautiful romantic waters remiud one of the 
Wissahikon stream near your city.

Among other buildings, I desire to notice the 
Custom 11 

, situated
Office is located. This edifice 
States $48,000, aud the receipts of duties for 
1856, as I was told, reached the 
$700!!! Supposing this to be 
yearly resources, it will take Jiftu

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,“Death, has here also! What spo 
earth where he fours to tread ? The gay and 
the pleasure-loving canuot hide from their sight 
the pall aud coffin. His unwelcome visage is 

oft amid the summer's sunshine aud 
flowers us winter snows. The young moth) 
her white robe and fiucst needle-work, dre 
for the tomb, loukod the secoud ti 
and stranger still, it might seen

foully the noblest work of the 
Creator ? Such men have a peculiar penchant 
for office. They will not work, but 
off of the public; and if they cannot obtaiu o 
office they will make an effort to get another. 
Honest toil with them is vulgar, aud cannot be 
entered into ; it is well enough for poor people 
to work for a living, but the upstart whose stock 
ia trade is hair and pomatum, unpaid tailor’s 
bills and dickey shirts is too far gone in respect
ability to pursue any such degrading occupa
tion. He must be a public man, and whether 

live ; and if he caunot act 
the gentlemau at the expense of the treasury 
of either oity or State, he will continue to imitate 

, if it needs

of the first magni-
into

of $500 for his appear- 
; sod that Benjamin F. Sloanaker 

thousand dollars for 
at New Castle. The defendants 

jail ut New

an unequalled 707 Chesnut Street, above 7th,
PHILADELPHIA.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL Import

the physical difficulties remain.of the 23d chapter of the Book 
die the death of the

Bit)last Sabbath cveniug,
ived a shock—n noble

give bail iu the 
his appeal 
failing to 
Castle.

The bull has been extracted fr
—Mr. Brown—aud the proba

in favor of his reoovery.

of o
of all parti 

for the purpose of strengthea- 
for the

to NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WARESted Ithe means of pro- 
ing the Christian religion." Was it 

dangerous to health then to sleep ia the woods 
as now ? Was it

Were the tents and 
rnents better theu than 
if they we 
the body, they 
cold at such pi 
fauatical enough
often imprudent then and there, and thus 
disease, is certainly true. But it is a position 
quite os susceptible of proof as many of the

made by “B,” that as great a number re
urn from auch ineetiugs iu good health as pre- 

health by remaining at home, is an equal 
number of attendants and non-attendants.

Finally, I close by saying, the smaller 
ings have my decided preference; and that if 
the larger cannot bo reformed let them bo 
pended

meeting.
trumpet shall mingle its 
music of a successful Camp Meeting.

, she
“to live but for her children.” Aud 

another day, thero lay the pros

i1 Iinated him; FARMER ARID CITIZENthe j - i
of which ist be tho injured 

bilities likelly to rain then as 
|sleeplng arrauge- 

? It follows, that 
safe, touching the health of 
yet. That persons ruuy get 
aud beco

form of our
of prayer, deep und ferv 

around whom clustered all hallowed associations. 
Whose life truly exemplified the faith which he 
professed. Not 
respect, or even reverence, for his years hud 

uibered three score and ten.

WHOLESALE PRICES. 

MoMAKIN'S
NEW ATLANTIC HOTEL,

Cape I Hi and, IV. J.,

Oeuer or Arranoements for the Com 
School iïc-Nic, at the FoUy Woods, 2J miles 

Thursday, Sept 8, 1867.— 
The exercises will commence at 10 A. M., with 
a procession of the children, who will form and 

rch up in front of the speaker’s stand, and 
each school prepared will be allowed a time for 
singing and other exercises. After the children 
have gone through their exercises And get seated, 
they will be addressed by T. Clarkson Taylor 
aud others, should time permit. Recess until 2 
P. M. for refreshments. At 2 P. M. the schools 
will agaiu form, and throo premiums will be 
awarded by the committee (Rev. T. M. Cann, T. 
Clarkson Taylor, and Rev. Thos. Love,) accord
ing to the number preseut, as compared with 
the whole number in the district, in connection 
with their exercises on the ground. Tho pre- 

be 1st, Webster’s Unabridged Diction
ary, price $6,00 ; 2d, Webster’s Ootavo Diction
ary, price $4,00; 8d, Walker’s University Dic
tionary, price $2,00. The teacher, 
commissioners of each district, 
hand in to the chai 
number of scholais in the distri

be ascertained, also the number present.— 
The ouildren will then be at liberty

from WilmingtHe was truly and really the friend of the poor. 
How much of grief and sorrow his hauds and 
personal visits have banishod from tho homes

Improvements.—Samuel Wollaston has great
ly improved the outside appears 
dwelling house, on the corner of Seventh and 
Washington Streets. The color of the house 
has beeu changed so aa It 
of brownstone. The pal 
Messrs. Young & Henderson, who are 
time busily engaged in doing 
ness in their line. They 
paiuters, and good woakmea, and the many fine 
jobs about the city of their work, attest their 

and skill. Their shop is in the bsBemnt of 
the Statesman Building, Fifth and Market 
streets.

Flaglor & Co., 
enty feet, and of the same width aud heighth 

of the old part, of their Coach Factory, foot of 
gained by this addi- 

add to their already 
extensive busi-

a view to control them for selfish and debasing 
We maintaiu

ud could withhold hi

deny. That persons are
aud special interpurpos

that the best way for any party to uphold Us 
strength and organization unimpaired, ia to lop 
off nt once, all tho moral nnd political excres- 

that hang about it, sucking its vitality, 
destroying its usefulness and dishonoring both 
its principles and its name. No party can long 
enjoy the confidence of the people, which suffers 
itself

11of poverty and distress, tho silent pulsations 
of numerous grateful hearts alone 
His exceeding great goodness 
eured by the throbbing 
this ti

give it the appearance 
ting was executed by

aud substantial, a very
Kiug street, in which the Post 

the Uuited

, whose wish and 

Content to breathe his native air

“ Happy the 
A few paternal

tell.—
»Jily bo be upon private charity, 

unliquidated debts, and a brazen impudence 
which

I pi«-
excellent busi- 
both practical

at ti grottod. KM
swaying the bosoms of 

ity because of his sudden departure. With 
a lively energy, and a soul impulsively bent 
the performance of good works continually, he 
■ought out every avenue of usefulness, and bora 

in its pathway of labor the Christi 
of charity and love. In tho execution of his 
self-imposed dutie 
frequently were,—he 
•bstacles In a spirit t

complete success. No undertaking of 
failed from lack of means,

uufrequently compels tho pri of its 1IKNJAMIY M.-M Alt IN.“ Blest he who find
, days and years glide soft away, 

In health of body, p

MUof individuals to be opened, iu order 
him, by a loan, fr

purs

troublosome again

f to pay
the cost of erection, exclusive of interest, pay- 

of officers, &c., &c. But Uncle Sam is 
rich, and, in the 
philanthropist.

But I come uow to speak of their manufac
tories. There are few cities, 
that have so extensive machine shops and 
foundries. One shop employs 
hundred bauds. The name of this firm is Harlan 
& Hollingsworth, who build i 
all parts of the United States Another capa
cious machine factory is that of Betts, l'usey 

also engaged in building large 
vessels. There is also a foundry whose princi
pal business is the manufacture of 
and still another that builds railroad 
Three cotten factories

; . faijy ^Stoss':■"“‘ri and Uhlplay Hire--------- ----- ,.

A^Cape May Train of Cara

of mind 
Quiet by day.

be influenced and controlled by the low* 
vicious and worthless members who creep into it 
to livo upon corruption of their own creating. 
We therefore, consider it to be the duty of every 

— bo he democrat or opposition—to vo 
Tuesday next for that randidate who is 
likely—judging from his associations and ante
cedents—to purifiy the political atmosphere of its 
foul poison, and restore popular confidence by 
upright and virtuous administration of the affairs 
of tho eity. Every good citizen can do this by 

ing for Mr. Sparks, and.be will, moreover, not

iIcMamrespectable people. of the word—a
, nnd the good old-fashion o 
, of having about a hundred

And rosy that last till Gcbriel'e 
with the joyous

extending their buiiding
“ Sound sleep by uight ; study aud 

Together mixt ; sweet recreation : 
And innocence, which

Two girl«, about eighteen years of age, who 
had be

I- 11 : lir r
ploycd ip a confectionary and fruit

st does please,Marke 
tion will enable them 
large facilities for doing a 

than formerly.

in Jersey City, eloped on Thursday
of male attire to fit

heavy and toilsome as they 
d mastered

With meditation.” f.fing. They purchased 
themselves the day previously, pretending that 
they

LAND WARRANTS!of the 
requested to 

of the meeting the

Bol writing at random, and
this sou girt isle 

a close, for this season. The 
myriad insect voices beneath our window fur- 

iug that tho 
rly over, aud the autumn days, “ the 

dcst of the year," ore just at hand ; so we 
olose our portfolio, make s 
and say our adieus.

all times indi !-tfaiun\- lor especially as our sojo 
mustfor lads “ in the country” of about 

their size. They also had their hair 
off. It is believed that they left with the oap- 
tain of a schooner, with whom they 
what ftcqnainted. The Bchooner Bailed 
day.

W1IEEEER & EVERETT,Long Life.
hie ev
or labor to consummate It.

Armory of the American Rifle Corps, 1 
Wigglesworth Building Aug. 22d, 1857. j 

At a special meeting held this evening the 
following preamble and resolutions were adopt-

9energy, & Co , who \ , th.- !... species have a fervent desire 
to live long. Even iu the holy Scriptui 
read that the cry 
0, king, live forever ! This desire 
fore pervades the whole hu 

ends to the bru 
life with &
Thus all propose 
hope their age will be attended with tranquility 
aud comfort ; but few consider that u happy old 
age depends entirely upon the use 
mado of our time, and the habits 
formod wbcu youug. The young muu drinks 
and carouses during his youth, aud when old 
age conies ho expects to enjoy it iu 
He may perform deeds of violence, he may

e, he may pursue pleasure 
iu the gay frivoltics of tho world, hut still he 
consoles himself thut there is a time _ 
pent, that in his old age he will change, 
turn from his evil way, us if he 
would reach thut old uge. Thus ho rushes on, 
and until he reaches the very preoipice, and he 
beholds the gulf uf death, and destruction 

d ready to engulph him 
He draws buck 

escape, but it is useless ; 
by destiny and fate, be struggles but 

in vain, he is cugulphcd iu that deep, duuiuiug 
abyss, the reward of bis 
little did he exp 
promising himself a bright future aud glorious 
pleasure, when death, that fatal messenger, 
off all his hopes, and he is called 
lost account. When le 
and at hand waiting to tuke us in that cold 
brace, dreaded but still to be expected by all.

It often happens thnt the business man ut his 
desk is called away ut au unexpected hour.

the slow, gradual approach 
of the dreaded mouster iu the consumptive. He 
has uot yet appeared to his victim, but he well 
knows he is to bo expected at any momeut, and 

* bold himself iu readiuess.
when it may be granted 

rive ut un old age, our enjoyment will bo de
pendant upou the tnunner iu which our youth 

have becu profligate, dissi- 
earlier jears, it is almost impossi- 

should have any importance with 
selveB, in age.— 

Man’s life is as a building of whioh youth is to 
lay the foundation of knowledge, habits aud 
pleasure, upon whioh iniddlo life aud age 
fiuish the structure ; nnd in moral as in material 
architecture, no good edifice 
a faulty foundation. The

oish their notes New York City,
themselveB by suitable reoreatlon the*remainder 
of the day. President E. J. Nowlin, of Dels- 

College, Dr. Grimshaw, aud other promi- 
speakers will then address the parents in 

particular, and the people generally, 
portance of educating the rising generation, 
and the best means «** it« promotiou. a* o»o,„ 

children at these gatherings 
unaccompanied by their parents, the committee 

uld suggest the propriety of those disposed, 
being liberal in filling their baskets with re
freshments. The committee have been to 
siderabie expense in fitting the grouuds, 
ploying music, &c., and hope a liberal contribu- 

will be made to defray the exponses.— 
Excursion trains run to within a short distance 
of the woods, at 8 and 9.16 A. M., and 1 P. M., 
returning at & P. M. Tickets for the excursion 
15 cents—in packages of 8 and upwards, 12$ 
oeuts. Excursion tickets on the Delawuro Rail
road from Townsend Station up, half price.— 
J. A. Brown, John Marshall, A. Hollingsworth, 
J. II. Turner, Chandler Lamborn, committee 
of arrangements.

He possessed feelings of liberality almost 
fabulouB, and in the darkness of night, or the 
fierceness of tho winter’s 
have been

raised to tho king, 
11 said be- 
, and 
hoM

Two per Cent, above Market PriI Thurs- parting visits, 
F*. W.«d. . --------------- — m constant operation,

Wueekah, Ho«» 'f iiy we realize that “ in the that employ a large number of fumulcs. Speak- 
midst of life we ire io Death," in the demise of jDg of extensive establishments, I 
our esteemed Aiirm ;"«“ber Charles Armstrong to mention the powder manufactory of E. I. Du- 
«»fco «parted tt«tf Hr*. August 2!?. Mtliougta wo ^OUi «VJO., u-.o faiKwatln me Untied States situ- 

called upoe !.. r oura the loa» of our f.llo» .„J i„ Uro'nd,«ine Hundred, 
member, who bus Ken taken away i 
life of usefulnofs. j% i w

only be acting with his 
sped, but will helloing tho “ State 

by enlarging its cbaraoler abroad, 
mine« reft- Alder

ru self-i, he might 

with a

quietly, unosteft 
with hie countenance lit up asCt

ile from heaven, wending b«» way to 
homes of poverty nnd want, nndfwith his o 

bands distributing 
necessaries of life and comfort, and thereby 
spreading around the gloomy hearthstone of 

humblo habitation, joy and glad

who s
uucity equal to that of mankiud. 

themselves a long life, and
In the Democratic (Boitera) Constitutional 

ion at St. Paul's, Minnesota, on Wed&es- 
ion nna pAiscd for the appointai«-“* 

of a committee to confer with the Republican 
ngiug for the 
to the people, 

ilers of the
convention, but the great 

diate settlement of the dif-

tl.r .

XTI : I , JiyiN T. Robinson,
ia a gentleman offrent experience in legal

"Camp Meetings and their Influenae."it.,-
regret greatly

e bow with humble sub- 
the inscrutable Providence of Almighty 

God. Believing him to be too wide 
good to be unkiud. Therefore, 

litsolved, That in our fellow member Charles 
Armstrong we recognise an ardent friend, 
active member, and a useful citizen,

Resolved, That the Armory be placed in 
mourning for the period of thirty days as a faint 
testimony of respect to the memory cf our de
parted member,

Resolved, That the Company do sympathize 
with the bereaved family aud friends for tbeir 
loss in the dispensation of Provideuce.

Resolved, That the Secretary be instiuoted lo 
have the above resolutions published, and pre- 

a copy of them to the family of the deceus-

Under this capti I» by mhaving fuiled to visit i 
tifieaiion, but

Wilmingtou contains a larger 
than any city, for its population 
visited. There canuot bo less than four bun 
dred, whioh gi 
pie. The result of 
taiuly beneficial to 
that domestic and many other 
purchased there cheaper than in your city, 
withal, the merchants generally are souud ami 
making money.

Among other notables, and with which I shall 
close this letter, is to make mention of the ladies 
of Wilmiogtou, whose plea-dug aud expressive 
faces, light and elegaut figures, with a refined 
demeanor, will always be held in remembrance 
fcy G. W. M.

article appears in 
Journal of the 21st, which with permission 
’ ' review. The author thinks such

** the Christi

only for my 
furnish a description to your

gra, aud bears a spot upon either his public 
or private name upon whioh to rest a whisper of 
disapprobation. Mr. Robinson if elected, will 
make a wise, prudent and safe officer.

Gkoroe D. Armstrong, the candidate for City 
of urbane and pleasing 

address, great business tact, and sterling integri
ty. He possesses that peculiar experience 
essential to the office of City Treasurer, and if 
olected will make a

Convention for tho purpose of 
constituti

ong the worthy poor the
■ I'- WIIKBLBR k EVKKKTT,

- Yew York CH yoriginated to pro 
d for a

ings
religion,"
plished their object ; but that thoy 
more harm than good.” The proper 
the evil he judges to bo “ a liw for tho prohibi
tion of Cutnp Meetings.” Let 
facts, his

mber ofIt Is not probable that the 
bodies will meet it 
obstacle to the imi 
Acuities is removed.

N»nber of years acco tranquility.

•mid the almost hopeless hou 
sorrow that had previously pervaded them.

So, too, in the Church, diu his noble heart

FOR CAPE MAY...i for every fifty peo 
so many merchants, is 
the consumer, for 1 

ioles

iu his evil
is also a S T B A M B R

hiltold
gen. McDonald,

Capt. W. WHILLDIN.
Plums and other fruit stung by ins 

falling to tho grouud, and should he gathered up
oiling, and the 

ends. We premise first of all, that ho is neither 
enemy to Christianity, nor a bigoted oppone 

of Methodism. It is not bis wish to striko a 
sister church by claiming only to denouucc the 
abuses of 
honestly wishes 
not, the 
laborer.

he recoin-uld beits exoess of abundant liberality, and
with almost inconceivable haste he would erect

Y u,.,I I,.
hogs,

way a host of inseots may be killed. A few 
years of such treatment will la a great measur« 

the evil.

otherwise destroyed. Iu this
worthy and popularsanctuaries in whioh 

whom he
praise the living God 

devoutly adored. These temples 
stand to-day as towering monuments of his piety, 
his perseverance, and his exceeding generosity ; 
and although ho

u droughty. aledofficer. If a life of spotless rectitude 
any claim to tbo suffrages of the people, Mr. 
Armstrong will assuredly be elected.

Galurkath, the nominee for assessor 
has bad much experience iu the duties of the 
officf*, and will give the utmost satisfacti

of her favorite iustitutious. Ho 
We shall review him 

y, but rather

yuwuiug beneath him, 
in those deep, dark waters, 
aud endeavors

Saturday, June 27th, 1857,
lug Arch UlrMt Wharf for Cap« May, every Tu.a fellow-Tho police of Cinoinnati have succeeded i 

resting in that city Jerry Cowdeu, a 
counterfeiter,
$1050 in counterfeit uoteB

i., In Concordia est Potenlia.in the silent 
grave, thousands will cherish his memory with 
mournful pleasure ; and while his relatives and

•d. In descanting

to the Rud Liou Mee 
Meetings through 
he speaks of “immense numbers," 
titude,” and a “great jubilee;” phrase« that 
would seem to have a specific application, thut 
can refer only to tho Red Lion Meeting ; while, 

the other hand, he proposes a statute prohibi
ting Camp Meetings, as a remedy foi the evil 
depicted and deplored. It may be, however, he 

there will be a

his facts
cannot always tell whether he refers 

.* to Camp 
instauce,

have this dilli-Washington Hall, 
a special

ug. 21, 1857.
Club, Extract fr the miuuwhose possession ing of the Wa 

, the l'ri-sident in a feeling and ap- 
uuner, announced the decease of

the Commercial 
Biiuk of Millington, Md., of all denominations 
under a thousand, together with all the appar
atus for making spurious paper

isspeut life. How 
be cutoff! Theu he

gui«11 CHARLES E. EVANS. 
Scc’y of American Rifle Co ,

tings specifically, i 
t tho State. For

held *2sled with tho responsibilities of the office. 
He is worthy, deserving aud popular.

Taking the ticket either separately or ns a

many friends will feel their hearts swell, and 
their eyes grow moist with the tear of sorrow at 
the recollection of his early departu 
amongst
plate his life and character with feelings of 
grateful pride, and poi 
Alexis I. Dupont

propi
Cuarles Aembtbung ; whereupon a committee 
of three wus appointed to express so 
monial of respect to his memory. The commit
tee submitted the following resolutions, which

re adopted :
Whereas, We have heard with feelings of 

unfeigned reglet, of the demise of 
low member, Mr. Charles Armstrong, who, a 
few months ago, 
but the icy hand of death has been laid upon 
him—life hath ceased to animate—the spirit 
bath winged its way from the body to a brighter 
aud purer sphere, where angels dwell, and all is 
peace and joy.

Resolved, That 
mission
has been created i 
supplied, for he

Democratic Nomination.
Second Waau.—At a meeting of the American 

party of Ihe Second Ward, at the office of Esq. 
lioddy, on Tuesday eveuiug, the fullowiug geu

lt currently reported on the day of the 
Democratic nomination election, that if Mayor 
Huffiugtou should succeed in obtaining the nom
ination, he would reappoiutjthe proseut Consta
bles. This report was generally circulated by 
Dr. White’s friends.

Previ

bis long 
expected lie is ready,fro ALL HAIL!!

Something for the Million ! ! !
PROF. WOOD’S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.

nsider it of the strongest and 
unexceptionable that has been presented to 

tho publio for many years. It ought therefore, 
to command a heavy 
election.

By.
entire community will content-

A
in Lis memorandum book, “ Must be married 
wheu I get

l. illliuuttil :
Council—Marcellas Flewiug. 
Inspector—Isaac 0. Saxton. 
Assistant—Johu L Guyer.

the career of 
worthy of the olosest 

emulation of the Christian, tho philanthropist 
nnd the citi

late fel-and a triumphant
stotheJ '"TT"term of tho Mayor’s Court, 

mado before the Mayor, agaiust 
a German named Anthony llinger, of selling to 

the Sabbath day spirituo 
issued, and ho 

brought before the Mayor. After examining a 
number of witnesses, ho

I lii u WÄthe looal evil without a la 
“ Diamond Slate." We pi 
alleged

begins outside and penetr

covering tho who>o 
theu, the fuels 

only such ns characterize the ” great 
They cortaiuly

pltlntafull cf life and animation, neinRich Doings 
Cecil County i; 
a Fb

Elkton—The Sheriff 
Limbo—Stealino a

Negro.—A most high lauded outrage, 
cently perpetrated in Cecil county, has co 
light within the last few days, 

possess

Fo Ward. —At a etiug of the Ameri- 
party of the Fourth Ward, on Weduesday 

inu-

«SellinuThe Submabine Teleorai 
—The Subwarii

Cai Broken. 
Telegraph, intended to suite

liquors, 
arrested and

How minors
Warrants

jptlathe less of such a n 
Who will fill up the void ? Whc 
destitution ne»

i»n he repaired ? 
cold want and

startling ! He 
inwards. First,

eniug, the following gentle
the o worlds, parted h- I :en 330 miles from the 
Irish shore. The unfortuuaA» event took pltvco 

elu cumpri-ing tlie

We have been 
of the fuli particulars of tbe 

as follows :—Some time since a 
ro prisoner escaped from tbe jail 

nnd John Poole, the sheriff of the 
also fills the office of jailer, proposed 
boy named Talbott, wbe turnod out

bold ■ 1 strange congloits stiffened fi 
a»k for succor, what hand will grasp it in cor 
dial goodn
glow of holy beuevolence 
business enterprise 
hovering around it, whu 
impart

ation of bubound
of tbe Court of General Sessions of 

, for selling liquor 
iu additi

: ' r to theCouncil—E. J. Ho 
Inspector—George W. Griffin. 
Assistuut— Johu II. Adurns.

inanity"—the blind, lame, deaf, dumb, rich, 
poor, old, young, illiteate, learned, sick, dying, 
living and dead—mingled promi 
getlier.” Thnt there should be a great deal of 
confusion is

•ly,while 
the Divine Will,

meek sub- 
feel that a void 

circle, which cannot be 
s endeared

the 11th, and all the 
fleet immediately directed tbei

the P< mi-of heart, and warm it with tbe Elkton,

a colored 
have been

tben in his custody, (having 
beeu conbued for disturbing a religious meeting 
iu the vicinity of Principio,) 
cupturing the fugitive. Poole took the boy Tal
bott to Richmond, Va., and there offered him for 
sale as a slave ; the boy stoutly protested that he 

free, told where ho was from, with whom 
he had formerly lived, Ac., but the sheriff as per
sistently succeeded in convincing the meu with 
whom he waa dealing in Richmond that the boy

ously to-the Sabbath, and 
held under bAil

pated iubows to the
oft did his? When English co the Juneus by his af- 

al worth aud firm at-
appear

Mayor’s Court, ou a charge of keeping a 
tippling house, for which he was tried, convict
ed and fiued, under ordinances of the city, in 

un of $20 aud costs, aud committed to the 
custody of the High Const able till the 
paid. They

ThiB cannot but be regarded 
a sad calamity, and it will produce a thrill of 
disappointment in the he

Pay .—Ti»« ti for reçu 
extended until 8 o'clock in th 
of 7 o’clock

■ill M,ug US 
evening,instead

surprising. Dut that this pic- 
of tho outsiders Is somewhat hyperbolical 

the author will hardly deny. >Did he ever see 
conglo-

s nt a Camp Meeting ? Wo shall uot

ler«?f.the cloud of danger 
1 voice like his, will 

unsel in the language of friendship 
and hope ? And when ue 
Zion

disposition,
K«htachment to 

Resolved, Ab a mark of respect 
of the deceased, that

ect principles.
of millions. The 

sylvnnia Inquirer, Hays " The Directors 
are still sanguine of ulti

tbe memory 
attend the funeral ob-

UtO. D. ARMSTRONG,
Receiver.

the sick, dying, living and dead i 
merute
dispute about the slaughter of fowls and the de- 

about the kinds

I tlio iVLhim magain the people of 
another tabernacle in whioh to swell

sequies, and that an invitation to join ua be ex
tended to the other Library associations of this

hoi illuppeari'd.^Hii ti» (flKAgr.paid to the High Constable 
and he wus discharged.

Dr. Wm. H. White being acquainted with 
these facts, for the purpose of mukiug capital 
against Mr. Huffiugton, reported and nsserled 
among Mr. Iluffington’s friends, that Mr. H. 
previously to the trial of said llinger at Mayor’s 
Court seut Thomas Hawkins, High Constable, to 
said Hiuger for the purpose of persuading him 
to use his influence with the Germans in favor of 
Mr. Huffington’s nomination ; promising that if 
he would do so, the Mayor would nbandou the 
prosecution for keeping a tippling house. For 
confirmation of tbe above report of Dr. White, 
the reader is referred to C. M. Allmond, Esq.

Thos. Hawkins being informed that such re
port was in circulation, took with him Ellis San
ders, and waited upon Anthony Hiuger to kuow 
if he ever made such a statement to Dr. White. 
Hinger deuied that Mr. Hawkins had ever called 
upon him on that subject, or that he had 
made any suoh declaration

Dr. White after having stated the above 
Mr. Allmond, said, “ What think you of a 
like Mr. Huffiugton, who will sell justice to ob
tain a nomination. Is such a man fit to be Mnyor 
of Wilmington ?"

be raised upou

of leisure, who have lost the golden 
opportunity of advuucing themselves iu know
ledge while young, often find themselves de
graded for waut of those acquirements which 

the great ornaments of life. Then they feel 
ueed and advantages of attending well to 

study duriug youth. Then they have not the 
pleasant reflection in olJ age of having speut 
well their youth. Then let 
youth be well spout, be speut as will need no fu
ture repcutuuce, and let us be ready to receive 
with willingness the summons of death, and be 
udjudged according to our works.

»Ipand held a Second Ward Mee __ i.—The Ainericu

— this eveuiug.

..ithe 12th, for 
the purpose of determining iu relation to a 
newal of the experiment

the praises of the struction of embryo chickins, 
of vessels

st bigb God, whosa unoon n ofthe Secoud Ward 
office of Eiq. Roddy,

I hi
lUapecifully, youri, etcployed in briuging 

people
Resolved, That the city papers be requested 
publish these resolutions.

from tho 
and driuk at 

at home. Let
he approaches “ the prcach- 

he has to say, if “ the 
ininisters’s clamorous voice" does not drown his.

thequotable devotion and exhauBtle 9. WHITNKY.energies will 
cause its lofty spire to point heavenward ? 
Alas, it

springs,
Camp Meetings as well 

frieud H

a postpone- 
of further action uutil next summer. The I. W. HALLAM,

J. E. SAV1LLE, 
CHAS. GILBERT,

Committee.

Yo Oct. 2,Fatal Affray.—We 
pute occurred on Friday last, between Silas Hollis 
mid Robert Morris, living 
Kent Co., when the former who 
under the influence of liquor, seized an undress-

informed that a disbo tbat of Ale I PROP. 0. J.I. Du
He has passed ttaough tbe 

•anctuary ; he has walked throx^b the dark 
valley of the shadow of death i

enterprise cannot but be regarded 
most stupendo 
appointment is keen, because of 
misfortune, there must be 
We, therefore, look for 
ly as possible, and 
to a triumphant 

board the vessels

of tbe nd," and he Jo
I pleased wlth*itSt. Johnstown, 

somewhat
phiof the age, and while the dis ■Some difficulty, however, arose

furnish the necessary documents aud 
make tbo sale legal ; he left Talbott 

Elkton,
where it ib charged he forged a bill of sale iu 

necessary papers, and 
fraudulently procured the seal of the county to 
them. Thus armed he returned to Riotimoud, 
aud sold the boy for tho sum of $1050; he re
ceived $160 iu cash and a check on a bank for 
tbe balance. It being after bauk hours, the 
check eould not be cashed that day, and Poole 
and an accomplice named Beatty becoming 
alarmed, left Richmond suddenly aud 
to the city, wbero the oheck was offered at the 
bauking house of Messrs. Johnston liras. The 
check was presented at the counter hy Beatty, 

anger to the firm it was sug
gested to him that it would be necessary to 
prove his identity ; he started out to procure the 
necessary evidence, leaving the check iu the 
hands of the bankers for oolleotion, they giving 
him a receipt for $901,U9. The suspicions of 

ties having been aroused, Really was 
the charge of being accessory to the 

kidnapping, and the receipt noted above found 
his person ; this receipt is now in possession 

of Deputy Marshal Manly. Realty 
arrested, and is 

On Saturday night, Sheriff Poole was arrested 
in Elkton by officer Renny of tbat place, on a 
warrant charging him with kidnapping, issued 
by Justice Gains. In virtue of bis office as 
sheriff of the county, he has entire control of 
the jail at Elkton, and therefore to confine him 
in that building would have been to put him 
under hie own charge ; consequently, be is kept 
coufined in a private room in tbe town. It is 
supposed that the State authorities will take 
some measures for his safe keeping to day. as 
whether guilty or innocent of the charge 
brought against him, he will be incapacitated to 

as sheriff until an investigation has been 
We learu that Deputy Marshal Manly, 
with the proper authority, left this rnoru- 

iug in the Southern train for the purpo 
bringing the boy Talbott back, if it is possible 
to find him. 8bonld the charges brought against 
Poole aud Beatty be proven 
suffer severely, at 
down very heavily 
-Balt. Patriot.

Poole'H promenade, some recline in 
seated to hear, and the preacher 

to be beurd ; but th 
“ few” either listen or hear.

aud hear too. What next 
panorama? “Some are cheating f, 
being aheuted, many who are in at 
the dregs of

elüedly tho bestability 
papers
in uustody at Richmond and returned

great 
word as fail. 

lothor effort as speedi- 
will lead

the presence 
•r Him by whom he was endowed, with nil those 
HhristiniiJ.jrtues. TL«b ■»*.),, li™ rOT„„. 
And whenever the seags of glory shall arise 
from the habitaüaas which, iris devoti 

rgy creoted, may he hear them in Hou 
with joy a thousand fold increased,
■ponds to their echoes amid the company of the 
redeemed that worship around tbe tlirane of 
Heaven.

Nomination Election.—At the Amoric.H 
nomination election held on Tuesday last, the 
following was the result of the balloting :

for a hogshead, a .d dealt tbe latter a 
blow which inflicted such injuries 
death on the following day. Hollis fled aud has 
not yet been arrested. He had a family, and is 
represented

Xis Buch a “clutter" that 
Here again I ap- 

hyperbole. Thousands listen 
unrolled in the

dance
iety ; niauy a timid young 

ny a well disposed maiden!"

n«Hy
that ufiîbl- !.. all Eft;»ny I euu .... I«.....r,t. The officers and ,20^ Uroeuwhave been 

uudor the influen
orderly and quiet 

of liquor.
George W. Sparks, 
Samuel Barr, 
Edwin A. Wilson,

•illst have been deeply • !tified when tbe lameuUble <lis •r took plac«.’’
! .■

repeat the statement ; the paragraph is shock- 
a faint pic-

Affray.—A dispute occurred on tbe camp 
ground, near Camden, on Thursday evening, 
between two negroes named James Emory and 
Wesley Auderson, when tho latter, who is a 
desperate character, drew a knife uud stabbed 
the furmer on the shoulder and side, pénétrât- 
iug the left lung. The wounds were dressed by
Dr. Jump, and althougb severe, tbe------------
alive at lust accounts. Anderson 
and lodged in the jail at Dover to i 
at the next----- *

-616 Obituary.
A ATKINSON.1 he Reporter of the Illinois Journal, with the aid 

ofJ. K. Brewster and Hon. J. H. Adams, esti- 
the product of wheut this year iu Stephen-

under cultivation. The 
alouo will yield 160,000 bushels.

Alderman, the 20th of August, Mrs. Martha A., 
wife of Job H. Jackson und daughter of William 

C. Robinson, ia tbe 22d year of her

iug.
of the iujury which these meetings continue 
perpetr
that what lie alleges 
effects of which Camp Meetings

The writer says : “ Suoh is
John T. Robinson, 
Stephen Roddy, 
Johu W. Hawkins,

858
'< m. Iin Delaware." Is the author certain 

facts, and that they
h.., Dr. White. My

unfit,That Negligence.
The "Clerk”of Council in 

fact that the Ordinances 
Council I

1,333,000 bushels fr 64,000 The pale messenger death has crossed another 
threshold, and

itten and laid low ere the cares and vicissi
tudes of a ain-p'ollutcd world had oast a shadow 
upon her brow, or her form bowed beneath a 
burden of years. Death came " like a thief in 
the uight ” crushing with a heavy blow the 
hearts of a devoted husband, a loving mother 
and affectionate sister and brothers.

We have known her and loved her since her 
girlhood days, and speak with impunity of her 
virtues and exemplary character, through her 
whole journey of life. As a schoolmate and 

panion she was gentle and confiding , in all 
our school girl dissensions, hers was the voice 
of peace and reconciliation.

*utae4 iu original 
tly »o. SIDNEY----- 616

fondly loved isof Buckeye 
Calling the

yield a million aud a quarter, at 75 cents a bushel, 
the arop will be 
quantity which they 
bring $787,000. An estim

.planation of the 
jntly passed by tbe 

.., . . -- as they should be,
in t at it is not K,s ,juty to engross amended 

inances, and. .f fh lr0 eDgr08BCl|
« luw
therefor.

a few undersay, “tbat
beoome deranged and fit themselves for the 

LuuAtic Asylum." "Not a few," that is many.

Il br r Uuited SUtes.City Treasurer, 
George D. Armstrong,
Johu Flinu,
John Downing,
William Bannur,
Benjamin S. Clark,
Wm. McCall,
II. II. J. Naff,
J. W. Hawkins,

._ arrested 
kit his trial |i ht Washinylo359engrossed

? Always be 
facts. "Many find 
heated iinaginati

the means employed to defeat Mr.
Huffington and cheat him out of the nomination.
What think the honest 
obtain office, will resort 
worthy means ?

The writer of this is also informed that Mr.
Huffington called at the Journal office to get 
2000 tickets printed, which wore done. All the 
candidates were fairly distributed 

afterwards
Democrat, and ordered 2000 

for them he was surprised 
name of John C. Crosby had been 
tirely, either by mistake of Mr. Huffington or i 

other manner. Whereupon, he i 
ately ordered another 1000 with the 
John C. Crosby on. Dr. White well understand
ing all this, immediately took advantage of these 
oircumstauces, and visited John C. Crosby, with 
what he says, was the copy for printing the tick

ing him that his name was not on any 
ticket printed in that office, well knowing ut the j 
same time of the extra 1000 afterwards printed '

make up the error; the consequence of which | bis reformatory labors will be in va 
s, that during nearly the whole day of the . A word on his logic. And first l 

Nomination Election, Mr. Crosby who was ac- Inferences drawn from dubious pi

reflection, that their 
has resulted in their >leiu- 

Is this a well attested fact ? "Prcsby-

$937,000. They think the 
export as surplus will 

is then
Wilmington Inventions.—We are informed 

that Allen & Osmond’« Patent Power Loom, is 
about being introduced into Englund. Is it 
strange that American ingenuity is 
dated at home, but must seek foreign 
develope it? Yet ne talk of

own workshops. This improvement is high
ly spoken of in the Scientific American and 
doubtless would well reward

if they would adopt it. Our best iuven- 
firet appreciated

WooU'iof a
such base and un-

78 ■Kl.

from agricul-
B" special compensation” 

dispute with " the 
.k" about bis duties, as be has only about

51 mrians, though strongly opposed 
there for frolic, for amusement to

soveral other articles of export 
tural sources, the whole aggregate

million of dollars.

them, go. Well, jppllart : ! and bo 
be so. If it be, it

1Cler which will Wonder if this
very creditable to our Presbyterian friends. 

What " direful 
those named,

SB by it, I f*el^h»ppjr inIIThere is however a 
wide difference of opinion between him and 
members of Council

-----612 ""raying
quences follow other than 

may scarcely guess.” But they 
med up in the sentences. "The

d most promising citizens ; 
the abandonment to dissipation of many of those 
who had previously led sober aud vi 
the destruction of health" and many other
rible evils! Is all this susceptible of proof?_
What good citiz

those tick- 
the Delaware 

—when he 
find that the 

itted

in jail.The Southern portion of the New School 
Presbyterian Church, feeling themselves 
grieved by the action of the General Assembly 
recently hehl at Cleveland, Ohio,

Richmond, Va., oommeneing on the 
ider the course

Asa WOOD k »., ProprDtors,Hihis duties generally. 
A salary ranging, with perquisites, &c.,

—• to six hundred dolla

TorRobert Galbreath, 
William Johnson, 
Evan T. Speakman, 
Stephen 8. Pierce, 
Henry Frist,
Wm. Bannar,

manafac.■V
GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!!Mllll Ml I., .190

She was n kind aud affectionate daughter, a 
true friend and sympathizer in the hour of sor- 

, and a happy companion in the hours of 
pleasure. We lovo to thiuk of her now (though 
it is mingled with a feeling of sadnese) in the 
Sabbath School, where the fear of God 
culcuted, with which she 
scholar fr

Per year, ouyht to 
all expenses for the performance of duty 

in " the Clerk’s” office.

hold a » anTv nl
87oonvantion

Temperance Harvest Home.—The Son» of 
Temperance held a Harvest Home in Brandywine 
Hundred, In Mrs. Benlah Weldin’s woods yester
day. Quite a number of Sons and Cadets of 
Temperance left our citr to join with their bretb- 

in pushing forward the glorious cause of 
reform. Doubtless they had a 

of it, as the day 
speakers had been eugaged

edlMM27th ir
be pursued by them, under the circumstances 
What coarse will be pursued is yet doubtful 
bat it seems probable that ao 
be token that will include tbo wholo of the N. 8. 
Presbyterians at tbe South. So 
of organizing a 
'ng with the O. 8. Assembly.

e of
J. Burnett, ruined utterly by 

going to a Camp Meeting? Who ever firit be- 
abandoned to dissipation nt Camp Meet

ing, who up to going there led a sober and vir- 
life? 1 apprehend the writer if the 

strictures, in his zeal to Blny a giant, has 
nified evils so far beyond the

Smart College. 
The Gazette iu announcing the n 

the Democratic

Of fobrlr good.
Foun

& Co., in West etr 
streets, have enlarged aud otherwise greatly im
proved their Brass Foundry aud Finishing shop. 
They have also added steam power, aud will be 
better able to despatch their business, 

need have 
orders supplied

Enlarged —Messrs. Riffert, Hirsel 
, between Frout and Second

identified as a 
her infancy, and in her maturer 

yoara labored in the capacity of teajher, whither 
she faithfully went winter and summer, seed 

and harvest.

■nation of 
idate forDr White,

Mayor, says " be is a graduate of----- College.”
This is a smart college, almost everybody gradu- 

there in preference to any other institution 
of learning.

Quere.—Did the " College” lay 
against the

A Kood new i
fin»'. Km H

of 1.1 tha1.1.j I « - i in-Assembly- others of uuit-
At e ago of fourteen she became deeply 

of her need of a Saviour, 
and besought earnestly of God by a sincere re
pentance aud Godly sorrow for sin, that He w-?ukl 
"create within her a oleuu heart;” and that 
God whoso

had. that
doubt of having their elpsisay, that l Kood supply.dubious premises

themselves be doubtful. If “B’s" premises 
admissible, if his alleged facts are either uu- 

e or exaggerated, then is the iuforeuoe, ths it 
is the duty of the State to prohibit Camp Meet
ings, not legitimate. Again, a proper distinc
tion is to he kept up between 

ellect. If such

Large Excursion.—Hie Coach Makers of this 
wharf in the 8teamboat Logan 

rning, on

1stntinjunction 
of its name in that connection ?

It ÎB stated that the Secretary of the Navy 
has determined to shorten the cruises of national 
vessels from three years to 
peeled that by this means 
will be induced

tively engaged iu dbtributing tickets, neglected 
the tickets with Mr. Huffington's name on them, 
and »ubstituted Dr. White’s tickets instead, and 

do, until Mr. Huffington 
of the circumstances. Here 

deprived of his real

city, left
ubout 8 o’clock yesterday 
•ion trip to Collins' Beach,
Smyrna Creek. This we think is tbe largest ex- this he continued 
curs ion that has left oar oity this season. It made an explanation 
was supposed^there were between six und seven again Mr. Huffington 
hundred persons on board the Boat. vote by unworthy means.

Wu
Excursion.—The steamboat Whilldin. Capt. 

Bright, brought to our city yesterday, about 
four hundred citizens of Salem, N. J. They ar
rived here about 10 o’clock, A. M. and soon dis 
persed through our city, viewing aud making 
'baervations.j

ml, .1 is open to the cry of the 
whispered “peaoe be still” i 

troubled bosom, and she felt

lj CVKUH STEKFIj (them, they will 
Maryland come 

the orime of kidnappiug.

years. It ia ex- 
I efficient seauieo 

the naval service.

Be slow
profit, is destruction.

change ; for change, if it be I en
blissful 

the acknowledged heir of 
ready to listen

CIGARS.« and the at mIi.' IVS W 11. KINBKY'8, inu tile Heavenly FaW r, who is ur llftli andEtore, i

i


